
Eveain? Tccvco-lfaf-ta'd- si
whole aim of this Iniquity is to break
what is termed the solid south by
placing " Black heels on white noeks."

.mi - tv lit
VTia? S3S&S0N.

On Friday, the 23d, Wo Will Sell
tin rra

lards Flannel.nm mm isamon

WORTH 15c. Per Yd.fat8 l-2- c.

LIMIT : TWELVE YDS. TO A CUSTOMER
Come early, as these goods will not last longer than J2

o'clock, sure.

Jo Tly tad

Banner Dry Goods and Clothing1 House.

CHINESE OBJECT

I

THE ODD

Th.0 Boot and Shoo Maker.
40 YEARS IN CLARKSVILLE.

I have juStoeceived a large 'stock of the very best
French Imported Calf Skins, also the Hest Hole Leather
and other materials of the best quality, and will make
FIRST-CLAS- S : BOOTS : AND : SHOES
at reduced prices. A good fit and all work guaranteed.
Repairing neatly done at reduced prices. Would like
for my customers aud friends to call and see me at No.
138 Franklin street. sep21,dw,2in

Wo aro now receiving full supplies of

Pittsburg,
St Bernard and Diamond,

Main Mountain Jellico,
Anthracite ffi-JSa- l

which we ct i deliver during BeptMn!)er,nt Summer price. W wi
be pleased to receive yont orders.

xne itppuoucnn pany mil pas th'B
bill if It ever has the power to do so.
If thoy ever get control of both
houses of Congress at the same time
they will surely pass the bill and
Republican president will sign it
In the face of those facts certainly all
people who are In favor of white su
preraacy will vote for Democracy,

Catarrh.
Catarrh is a most disgusting ail

raent and yet many unnoc'Ksarily
suffer wi'n the disease. 'J hty will
try local applications, which do no
good whatever, but fail to try such
constitutional treatment as is aOnrtod
by a use of 13. B. B. (Botanic liH.nl
Balm), which removes the mucous
poison in the blood and thus eradi
cates the cause of the disease.

N. C. Edwards, Lampassas Springs,
Texas, writes: "i was greatly an
noyedwith catarrh, which impaired
my general health. The discharge
from my nose was very onenslve,
and I used various advertised reme
dies without benefit until finally the
use 01 is. is. is. entirely cured me.
am proud to recommend a blood
remedy with such powerful curative
virtue."

B. C. Kinard A Son, Towalgia, Oa
writes: we induced a neighbor to
try B. B. B. for catarrh, which he
thought incurable, as it had resisted
all treatment. It delighted him, and
continuing its use he whs cured
sound and well." For sale by Owen

Moore.

WEAVES IN GEORGIA.

The Attempt of the Peoples' Party to
. . Capture the State.

Special to the
Augusta, Sept. 24. Thii Is the

day set for the beginning of tho Peo
plesfi party attempt to cspturo the
State. It is marked by the presence
of General James B. Weaver," the
party's candidate for presidont, and
he, together with tho party leaders
in the State, will address a mass meet
Ing of Georgians on the issues of. the
campaign. Gen. Weaver expects to
remain in the South for somo little
time, and is book d for addresses in
Alabama, North and South Carolina
Georgia and Tennessee. In Alabama
he will attend the coining "Union
conference.

, . Pronounoed Hopeless, Yet Saved.
From a lotter written by Mrs. Ada

E. Hurd. of Oroton. 8. I)., we ouoto
"Was taken with a bad oold, whid
settled oil my lungs, onigh set in and
finally terminated Into consumption
I'our doctors gave me up, saying 1

could not live nut a snort time. 1 (rave
myself up to my Havior, determined If
l could not stay with my mends on
earth, I would meet my absent ones
above. My husband was advised to got
Dr. King's Jew Discovery lor Con
sumption, Coughs and Colds. I gave
It a trial, took In all eight bottles ; 11

has cured me, and thank Ood I am
now a well and hearty woman." Trial
bottles free at Owen & Moore's Drug
btore, regular size, 60 cents and l.

NEW ENGLAND RACES.

New York Polo and Huntlnir Set Is Well
Represented.

Special to tho

Boston, Mass., Sept. 2i. The
New England Country Club races are
perhaps the swellcst afialrs of the
kind held annually in tho country.
New York's famous Polo and Hunt
ing Sot is well represented. The
Cross Country races begin to day, and
Monday is sot for the beginning of

the polo games, in which the New
port set, which includes two of the
Vanderbilts, will probably again
carry off tho honors.

Is Marriage A Failure P

Have you been trying to get tho best
out of existence without health in
your family ? Have you been wearing
out your lite irom tlio eiieets ot uyu-iM'Psi-

Liver Complaint and Indiges
tion ? Are you sleepless at night ? Do
you awake lu the morning tooling
languid, with coated tongue aud sal
low. haggard looKs r Uon't do it. A
Hhout in tho camp tolls how Aunt
Fanny's Health Restorer has cured
others; it will cure you. Trial paokage
tree, liitrge size bUe, at l udiiopo i'rug
Co.

Given Damages.

Frank Graves, whosued the Louis
villo and Nashville railroad for $10,'
000 dnmages alleged to have been sus

tained in tho accommodation wreck
near Guthrie last April, was awarded
$ lr)0 by a jury in tho circuit court
yesterday. Tho case of Jo Slaughter's
administrators, who 'sue for a like
amount, is now in tho hands of the
Jury. New Era.

Buck's Barber Shop.
Wm. Buck, the barber, has recent

ly fitted up his bath rooms anew and
is hotter prerarcti than over to give
ttio puunc healthy oaths. JIM rooms
aro clean and well ventilated and
aro supplied with tho latest improve
merits, ins Darner shop also was
never in better condition and was
never supplied with a more compe-
tent force of harbors. For a good
shave, excellent hair cut, shampoo or
bath iJucK's is me piaco to go.

july2i),dtf.

Bruce L. Rice has accepted the
agency here fortho united Ntates

. .i it i ' t t : - : -
nmiuing uonn AKHin-iitiitHi-

, ui
Iiouisville, authorized capital $50,- -
000,000. He din be found at tho of--
neo of Leech & Savage, and those
who wish stock will do well to see
him. Jul23dtf

For Bent.
Tho residence of Mrs. M. J. Flinn

for year 1SD3, with ahout 0 acres
ground attHched, all set in grass.
For particulars apply to W.J. Ely.

SoptlOdlmo.

Seventeen picture, tf'M'ts. Tent.
SoptS d&--wtf- .

15 CENT PER WEEK.

W. W. BABK3DALB, PBOPBIHTOE.

An eminent '&-hi- authority In
forms ua that tho corset hai not gone
to stay, and that they will scon be
more the rage than ever. The Mem
phis Scimitar onlia on the board of
health to Issue a quarantine order at
once against the vital

Iniquity,

A fellow by the name of Spence
has been in Pulaski -- fur several days
gathering data for an article he pro-

poses publishing In the Toiler to-re-

fute the charges made against Weav
er by the citizens of that place. This
lotter is wholly unnecessary. The
people who have already Bpoken on
that subject are among the best in the
county, and their testimony can not
be impeached.

The Leaf-Chronicl- e joins the
Memphis BcLmitat in its suggestion
that the greater part of the campaign
speaking should be done in the coun-

try where it is needed. It is all well
enough for us to have a speech oc-

casionally in the cities, but the place
where good speeches are needed more
than any other is in the country,
whore the farmers have been taught
so much heresy by such men aa Ma-Dow- cll

and his gang.

It is understood that Weaver will
have to pass through JPulaskl from
Birmingham on his way to
Goodlcttavllle, where he Is billed to
speak. If he docs this, the people of
that city would like to have him stop
and toll them how he has been siuce
he loft Pulaski. They have a love for
him that is akin to the love one of
those fabled hawks had for a dove.
Weaver, however, will not go
through Pulaski ; he went through it
during the war.

The Woman Suffragists have nom-

inated Victoria Woodhull Martin for
the presidency, on a platform which
is very brief and comprehensive.
Thoy only ask to be allowed to vote
as citizens of this great nation, and
they promise us if they are allowed
to do this they will rid the country
of anarchy, crime, insanity and.
drunkenness. This Is all they call for
aod all they promise. We are afraid
that If they were allowed to vote it
would take them too long to deliver
tho goods which they have promised

Eth. B. Wado was at one time one
of Gov. Buchanan's strongest sup'
porters, and when he took chargo of

the Murfroosboro Free Press it was
thought thitt tho Governor would
have In that paper his only orgm
outside of the Toiler. This, however,
a!l went glimmering, when Mr
Wado informed his friends that he
cou'd not forsake the Democratic
party. Instead of following Gov
Buchanan off and aiding in giving
.the Statu to tho llepublicaiis Mr.
Wado is now doing valuable servico
for the Democratic party. Tho fol-- .

lowing, which 1ms the true ring
about it, is taken from a recent issue
of hU paper :

"rt is tho duty of every nominee of
tho Democratic party to support tho
ticket from Cleveland down, no mat
ter what his personal feelings may
have been heretofore. No candidate
should go beforo a Democratic con
vention or primary unless he has
made up his minu to support all nom
ineos. If ho were to act otherwise he
would not only stultify himself, but

. it would be an imposition upon the
party that would result In complete
disorganization."

More About the Force BUI.

Thoro are some men who say there
Is no danger to bo anticipated from a
possiblo passage of the force bill.
Thoy aro either ignorant of the true
situation or they are trying to aid the
ltopubtlcans In getting away from
the Issue. When this bill wa4 pend-

ing In Congresi tho national Repub-
lican organ at Washington made use
of tho following language with ref-
erence ti it :

"When through the operation of
tho lodgo national election law six
or sovon Southern States shall dis-

card Democratic rule, wo shall look
confidently to see some measures of
justlco dono the blacks, who have
boon so long defrauded of their
rights. Heavy taxes should bo laid
upon the property of the wnites to
develop and extend the public school
system In those States. Separate
schools for the two races should bo
abolished, and the plan of bringing
tho youth of both colors into close
and oqusl relations in schools and
churches given a fair trial, as one of
tho most potent elements to break
down the detestable bourbonism of
tho South., Tho right of tho black to
bear arms should be guaranteed to
him as well as the social rights in-

tended to be secured him by tlio
pnssago of the fourteenth and
fifteenth amendments to the consti-

tution. Tho State laws against the
intermarriage of tho races should be
repealed, and any discrimination
against tho blacks in the matter of
learning trades or obtaining employ-

ment should bo made a criminal
offence, while tho colored man's right
to hold office should be sacredly pro-

tected and recognized. A few years

of this policy i solve the race prob-

lem satisfactorily."
It will be seen from this that the

FELLOWS

I Close a Great National Gathering at
Portland.

I

Bpoclaltothe

Portland, Oregon, S pt. 24

The Odd Fellows of Canada and the
United States closed tho greatest na
tional gathering of years here to day
Out-goin- g trains aro crowded with
those who have spent an enjoyable
week here, and most of them are
making detours South to Yosen.ile
Park, and East to Yellow Stone
Park. It is estimated that Portland
entertained fully 60,000 strangers
during tho week.

Good Looks.
Good looks are more than skin deep

aenenuing upon a. neaitny condition
of all the vital organs. If the liver be
inactive you have a IMlious Look, if
your stomacti be disordered you have
a Dyspeptic Look, if your Kidneys be
afiected you have a l.nclied Look
Secure good health and you will have
good looks. Electric Hitters is the
great alterative and Tonic acta direct
ly on these vital organs. Cures l'im
pies, Blotches, Holls and gives' a good
complexion. Sold at Owen & Moore's
Drug Store, 50c per bottle,

"

HIS LAST SEASON.

England's Great Comedian Will Again
Visit America,

Special to the

London, Sept. 24. Henry Irving
iiaigisnas great tragedian, opens
what wilT perhaps be his last season

He will appear in Henry
VIII and will enact the role until
November, when ho appears In

"King Lear." Later in tho season
he will present Lord Tennyson's
'IJeeket," of which he has had the

manuscript in his possession for some
years. In July ho leaves with Miss
Ellen Terry for his American tour.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup
cures cougrwana corns quicker man
any other remedy, because it com
blues tho lung-healin- g quality cf the
pine tree with other valuable medi
cines. Sold by all dealers on a guar-
antee of satisfaction. Sold by Tud
hope Drug Company.

lobacco Board of Trade. -

There will bo an election held on
Monday, 2Gth inst., at the Tobacco
Exchange for four tobacco inspectors,
to terve from Nov. 1, 1892, to Nov. I,
1893. M. II. Clark. Bccty.

8lO,d3t,Bwte

CLARKSVILLE DISTRICT,

Fourth Bound of Quarterly Meetings.

Cedar Hill, August 0,21.
Adam's, August 27, 28.
Now Chapel, September 3, 4.
Spriogllcld, September 10, 11.
Port Itoyal, September 17, 18.
South Clarksville, September 24,

Antioch Circuit, September 27, 28.
New Providenco. Oetober 1, 2.
Ularksvillc, October 8, 9.

Herhchrl It. Reams.
June 29, 1892.

To tho Registration Act of the
United States,

And'WIIl Petition the President
to Nullify It.

The Signatures of All the Mongolian Mer-
chants in Ban FranclBCo Are to lie O-
btainedThe Six Companies Did Nol
Advise Chinese to Disregard the Law.
How Will the Matter End T

San Francisco, Sept. 24. The pub-
lished statement haa been made here
that two circulars alleged to have been
issuod recently by the Chinese six com-
panies advising Chinese laborers in the
United Statos to disregard the Chinese
registration act passed at the last sosslon
of congress, was a hoax. This does not
apply to the lottor sent by tho presidents
of the six companios to the collector-o- f
internal revenue, tho authenticity of
which is not questioned. The two circu
lars which are said to have been a hoax,
were published dunncr the nast few davi
by a morning papor here, which printed
Dotn tno LJnineso text and the English
tranmanon inursaay morning.

Anoinor newspaper published a state
ment to the effect that the3o allocrod cir
culars were incorroct and it published
translations made by a former mission
ary in China which seemed to show that
the original Chinese text was dilforent
irom the statements which had firat
been published in English. In fact in
one case tho missionary's translation
showod that one of tho allogod circulars
was simply a notice issuod by tho Chi
nese consul gonoral hero in regard to
sanitory precautions to be takon by the
tjmnose to prevent tno introduction of
cholera. Notwithstanding this fact,
however, the paper which first pub-
lished the two circulars has obtained a
written statement from the Chinese vice
consul in this city in which he says tho
translations which were obtained from
mm were corroct.

It also obtained a written statement
from the secretary of the six comnanios
: I . J 1-- i il. -- r i ' .
in wiuuu uo buys mu circulars as pud-
lished in that papor are substantially
correct, thouirh not published in full.
in addition to this, the letter sent bv tho
presidents of the six companies to the
collector of internal revenue expressly
states that the six companies have in.
sued a circular advising Chinese laborers
that the registration law is unconstitu-
tional, and sngurostincc that thev do not
comply with it.

liixnlanation is offered liv thn nntu.
which first published the circulars that
it had in its possession tho Chinese text,
ooin or tno circulars in recrara to reins.
tration, and of the cholera proclamation,
and by mistake it published tho lattor
but gave tho English translation of the
former. It did not claim to publish the
liiiignsn translation or the other circular
in regard to tho registration act in full,
but simply gave a synopsis of it, and it
now states it was owing to that faot
that its translation did not correspond
exactly with that mado by tho mission-
ary. Tho whole trouble seems to have
grown out of a lack of familiarity with
wo uiunese language.

There is no doubt but that tho Chi- -
nese of this city proposo to make a fight
luxmt me registration act. it has ueen
learned that tho six companies gent out
a committee or govon mon Wodnosday
evening to visit all tho stores in tho Chi
nese quarters and secure signatures of
all merchants to a petition to be sent to
tne umneso government asking that
agents no sent to this country; first to
muko themselves acquainted with all
the circumstances of the registration
act ny comomng with Uhlnese In this
city, and then to proceed to Washington
and re'iuest President Harrison to take
some action to nullify the law.

THE WAR OVER

Between the Pennsylvania and the Read
ing Coal Combine.

Philadelphia, Sept. 24. Tho rotnrn
of President Roborts and Director A. J.
Cassatt and William L. Elkins, of the
Pennsylvania railroad, from abroad is
expected to result in some important
declarations.

First of all it was semi-offlcial- an
nounced Thursday evening that there
will be peace botwoen the Pennsylvania
railroad and tho Reading coal combine.
The many suits that have been insti-
gated against the combine presumably
by Pennsylvania influonco, are to be
dropjKxl.

In consideration of poaco the Readme
coal combine agree to give the Pennsyl
vania roaa a tonnage or i,uou,uou or coal
per year. This is to como from the Jer-
sey Central's quota. The deal is said to
have been fixed up in London. Insiders
say that Mr. Roberts was loath to moke
tho deal, but the English stockholders
who hold 60 per cant, of the stock of the
company declared that unless the war
was endo they wonld seek his defeat as
I resident next March. Tho Englishmen
want the Pennsylvania and Vanderbilt
interest, which are behind tho coal corn- -

bine, to work together so an to iret an 8
per cent dividend out of the Pennsyl
vania.

t'harleT Ft!hin. well known 'winter 01

Frankfort, fty., blew his brains out. Die

Coming, Sept. 27,
Society evont of the season. Tho greatest of

ull comic operux, by Uoa nelly and Miller,

SHIP AHOY.
GO PEOPLE 60
Car Load of Scon ery,

Car Load oi People,
Our Own Orchestra.

40 Pretty Chorus Girls
Pinafore not in it. Don't forget the

date TUESDAY, Sept. 27.

1'rlcos: 35c, 60c Too and S1.O0. Heats now
on sale at Elder Bros.

IT COSTS YOTJ NOTHING

To Seoure a Year's Subscription to Pop1

ular Home and Farm Journal-Be- ad

Our Great Offer Giv-

en Bolow.

Wo are pleased to announce that
we have made arrangements by which
we are prepared to supply FREE to
each subscriber of the LeaF-Chron- I'

CLE a year's subscription to that well
known monthly home aud farm Jour
nal, the American Farmer, published
at Springfield and Cleveland, Ohio.

We make this offer to each of our sub
scribers who will pay up all arrearage
on subscription and one year in ad'
vance, and to all new subscribers pay'
ing one year in advance. The Amori
can Farmer is strictly national in its
character. It is a high class illustrat
ed journal, filled with entertaining
and instructive reading matter, con
tabling each month much infornia'
lion that is Invaluable to agriculturists
and of special interest to each member
of every home. It is not a class publi
cation and is suited to all localities, he-in-

national In its make-u- p and char
acter, thus meeting with favor in all
localities. It is strictly non-politic- al

and It has a trained
corps of contributors and is carefully
edited. The various departments of
farm, horticulture, sheep and swine,
tho home, the horse, and the dairy,
are filled with bright and useful mat
ter. Tho readers of tho American
Farmer are universal in its praise and
look for its monthly visit with keen
anticipation. The regular subscription
price to the American Farmer is $1.00

per year, but by this arrangement it
costs you nothing to receive that
great publication for one year. Do

not delay in taking advantage of this
offer, but call at once or send in your
subscription. Sample copy of the
American Farmer can be seen at this
office or will be supplied direct by the
publishers. This offer isllmiled.

akin
owder:

cum
MAD I1L(X)D.

CORES
13 A 1) BLOO D.

CURES
BAD BLOOD.

PURIFIES I have Iwnn mill'crhiK 10 yearn
Willi rlitve tttken
iloolorh' niiHlleliinii and mtt'tit
mcdieliM'N of IllOHt nil KlllllK,

THE Iml. none Uxlo me any
Kood. J finally made up my
inliid to try Hurilock IIIihhI
im.ierN. jinvouffiHi lour iKiil.lou

BLOOD, of H. II. It. nud llilnk mynelf
entirely cured.

M11H. N. J. M0OATI.Y,
Bui vloo, lleuvur Co., 10.

For Rale liy Tuilliope DriiR Co.

DR. C. G. WILSON,

PMOPiTHIST
( Itoivertity oj Michig an.)

Meilloa and SurglcalTreatmeiit of Worn
en and Uhlldren and OrlHelnl Burgery

TKI.KI'IIONK NO. S.

HOUKH 7 to 9 ft. in.: 1 to 8 and t to 8p. m

EvANSVILLE ROUTE

Kvatifivlllnnnd Terre llnul railroad, Ohlna- -
1:0 mid hiiMtern IIIIiioIh railroad. 'J'lie pre-
ferred route between tlio

SOUTH ill lie NORTH
(NiinIivIIIo and ('liicnuo JUnilled.)

A nrilid Vent I tin led I mln oninnowd of I'nll.
tiiitn lUiy CoiieheH, I'm lur. Weeping andIv NitHhvllle dally at IMp
111., arrlvlitK In I'hlcimn tne next morning At
lii:l.r, whem liniiiediitlu connection lit madeor ine

North & Northwest
For fitrther liifnrnintlou relative lo ached--

alee, rates, etc., wrllo to

W. B. Hallstod,
(oiniiiercliil At., NnMlivllle.Teun.

or H. A.(:AM1'11KLI.,U. in a., k a t. h.,
Kvniinvllle, Ind.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

UONUHKHMONAI

We nre'nntlinrlwwl tonnnnnnoe the HON.
.IOBKI'11 V.. WAMIUNUTON at, a enndldnte
for I nation for tvnnrew from the
Hlxlh tll,rlct, Miiiijivt in the action of the

convention.

I III

POULTRY - NETTING.
MitJenf No. IfHIftlvniilzrd Hteel Wire. two.

Iiieh meh, 1h Ihn llMt am! C'lieniriii CMlt- -
en 1iii- - In thn World. Will Kant 111
Yhi--s Without I'aint. We ktilft It III rolln
IA11 fwt lonu and 12, IX, 21, ail, 4H, t and Ti
liielit wld, lit olaeetit Hr atjiiare too
W innke lu avli r feiirlnii of wire and Ira
with cute, u milt for lawim, yard, gray
ete. Wlr HIImi, Iron Va, WIN I iw
liiiarda, flower I'ot Htandu, fr Ir e rea
Clolli.

d ic your ordem, wlilch will have
prompt attention.

Dow Wlro Worlss Co.
Market, lletween 7th and nth

LOUIHVILI.R, . . . . KKNTVCKT.
Jiid.iro.

Advertisement Fnr Propoeala For Site
For Publio Bulldintr.

United States Tkbasuky
Washington, D. !., Sept. 12,

1892. Sealed proposals will bo receiv-
ed, to bo opened at 2 o'clock p. in., Oc-

tober 8, 18U2, for the sale to the United
States of suitable property, centrally
and conveniently located, for a site for
the public building authorized by Aet
of Congress, approved March Ji, 1H!)I,

and August 5, 1892, to be erected In
Clarksville. Tennessee. A corner lot
approximating 110 feet front by-1- 00

feet in dimensions, is preferred. If
not a corner lot, the property must ap-
proximate 140 feet by 100 feet in di-

mensions; the 140 feet to be street
frontage. Eaeh proposal inunt be
made with the underHluiidiufr and
agreement that, if it Is accepted, the
buildings and all improvements on the
property are to be retained, and re-

moved within 80 days after written
notice, by me vendor, and that all ex
neuses connected with furnishing evl
dence of title and deeds of conveyance
are to be paid by the vendor. Lach pro
posal must be accompanied by a prop
eriy urawn uiagram, giving 1110 metef
and bounds of the property, and show
ing tne streets around me oiock
which the property Is situated ; also by
a written statement in regard to the
grades, character of gound for founda
tion, eto. Tne right to reject any and
all proposals Is reserved. KjioIi pro
posal must be sealed, marked "I'ro
posal for the sale of property for a site
for the l'ubllo Building in Clarksville
Tennessee," and addressed and mailed
to Secretary of the 'ireosury, Wash
Ington, D. O, septlCdaot

Larg-e- r and Better Than Ever.
The purchaser of good goods will

find something at Simon KhIz' that
will engage attention. Ilo is now
receiving a lull stock of genuine
merchandise, such as clothing, dry
goods. Doots. shoes, nats, gents' lur
nirthings and millinery. Ills stock
of millinery, when received, will bo
one of the largest he has ever brough
to the city and he Is also belter pro
pared to accommodate his trado than
ever before. 11 is run HtoeK win soon
be In and the public Is Invited to In
spect the same. Ilo has also added
to nis Dusinesi a complete lino 01

carpets, rugs and mattings which he
is offering at remarkatijy reasonable
prices. His slock this season In all
linos will be larger than usual snd
he can please all his customers. . Call
on mm ana do convinced.

s20,d&wtf

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
famous for its cures of bad colds and
as a preventive and euro for Croup,
00 cents per Dome.

ChamiM-riain'- s ruin Jialin. a gen
eral family liniment aud especially
valuable for rheumatism, sprains,
bruises, burne and frost bites, 0 cents
per bottle.

wk be fx "UhamnoriHiti's uoiie.
Cholera and Diarrluea ltemedy, the
most successful medicine in use for
dysentry, diarrhena, colic and cholera
morbus, lit and on cent Dottles.

Ht. Tamers mm. They are the
only physic. They also regulate (he
neau and bowels. Try thorn. a cents
per dox.

1 hamberlaln's Eye and tskln Oint
ment for totter, salt-rheu- scald-
ngs, oczema, piles and chronic son

eyes. 20 cents per box sale by
uwen Moore.

Salesmen wanted to travel in sur
rounding dUjtriets, by own team or
otherwise, soliciting orders from re
tail dealers for ruhixT Pools and
shoes, to bo shipped direct from fac
tory. Those already traveling wnn
another lino of goods could make this
a valuable addition to their basin's.
Address, stating particulars and refer
ences,

UOICHKHTKlI JtUnPKBl ,
Colchester, Conn.

srptlo-d2wA- s w

Floods in the valys frequently
destroy large crops of corn, and "U.
C. C. Certain Corn Cure," bus de
stroyed largo croM of "corns" on
many weary pedestrians' leet. wold
by Owen & Mooro.

More m w dress goods at Howerton
4k Macrae's. 17,diwlw

OP R

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standardappoint meat iu love and drink.


